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ARIZONA MINES
RETURN RICHES

YEAR'S PRODUCTION AMOUNTS
TO $42,000,000

COPPER QUEEN LEADS WITH j
OVER $11,000,000

Nearly Three Hundred Million Pounds

of Copper Are Mined—Output

of Gold, Silver and

Lead Is Large

Arizona's mineral output for 1909 to-

tals $42,000,000, according to figures fur-

nished by the Douglas Daily Dispatch.
Yin- Copper Queen Consolidated Min-

ing company at Bit-boo led with a
i.roduction of $11,361,726 and the United

Verde at Jerome was second with $n,-

--488 SIS The Old dominion at Globo

ran in excess of. $-1,000,000 and the Ari-

zi na Copper at Clifton in excess of $4,-

--00. The total production wag 291,-

M4.050 pounds of copper, llSG.Od!) ounces
of gold, 2,905,153 pounds of zinc, Iron
and sulphur and 2,571,037 ounces of
silver.

The report in d'-tall is as follows:
Copper Queen Consolidated Mining

company, Bisbee, 82,533,145 pounds cop-
per, 8 352,027 gold, 530,4X2,410 ounces sil-
ver, 182,677 pounds lead. Total value,

$11,361,726.12.
Calumet and Arizona Mining com-

pany, Uisbee, 28,198,680 pounds copper,
7,628,083 ounces gold, 155,502,«00 ounces
silver. Total value, $3,964,516.21.

Superior and Pittsburg Copper com-,
pony, Bisbee, 21,924,026 pounds copper,

1,867,026 ounces gold, 182,773,230 ounces
silver. Total value, $3,015,0b0.04.

Bhdttuck-Arizona ' Copper company,

Blsbee, 301,369 pounds copper. Totnl
value, $39,803.50.

Tombstone Consolidated Mines com-
pany (Ltd.), Tombstone, 3308 ounces
Kold, 299.597 ounces silver, 1,721,974

pounds lead, 231,084 pounds zinc. To-
tal value, $309,999.21.

The Commonwealth Mining and
Milling company, Pearce, 3,417,450
minces gold, 416,911,850 ounces silver.
Total value, $291,050.83.

In Turquoise District
Copper Bell mines, Turquoise dis-

trict, 1)3,225 pounds copper, 517,144

ounces gold. 25,849,950 ounces silver. To-
tal value, $32,705.45.

Herschell Mining company, Tomb-
Stone, Total value, $19,607.73.

OU Dominion Copper Mining and
Smelting company. Globe, 30,308,2J3

pounds copper, 2313 ounces gold, 65,186
ounces silver. Total value, $4,-
--085,538.30.

The United Globe mines, Globe, 2,-

--,99,163 pounds copper, 17,000 ounces
gold, 29,308 ounces silver. Total yalue,
$359,140.89.

The Gibson Copper company, Globe,
1,270,211 pounds copper, 2000 ounces
silver. Total value, $167,770.51.

Arizona Commercial Copper com-
pany, Globe, 695,693 pounds copper, 9,-

--40 ounces silver. Total value,
$83,624.3(5. s

Warrior Copper company, Globe, 1,-
--099,284 pounds copper, 707,500 pounds

iron. Total value, $151,798.09.
Copper and Stiver Zone mines, Globe,

248 pounds" copper, 17.264.250 ounces
silver. Total value, $9,159.33.

(ilobe Consolidated Copper company,
Globe, 85,095 pounds copper, 70,550
ounces gold, 101,590 ounces silver,
596.040 pounds Iron, 279,378 pounds sul-
phur. Total value, $18,451.75.

Superior and Boston Copper com-
pany, Globe, 1,143,864 pounds copper,
27,080 ounces of gold. Total value,
$1ti5,397.56.

Goodwin mines, Globe, 50,263 pounds
copper. Total value, $6,638.73.

Arizona Copper
Arizona Copper company (Ltd.),

ilifton, 34,694,918 pounds copper. Total
vnlue, $4,582,504.76.

Detroit Copper Mining company, Mo-
renci, 23,621,996 pounds copper. Total
value, $3,119,993.23.

Shannon Copper company, Clifton,
10,281,983 pounds copper, 926,641 ounces
Soldi 50,189,550 ounces sliver. Total I
V. lue, $2,196,189.51.

New England and Clifton Copper
company, Clifton, 1,275,235 pounds cop-
per, 18,067,221 ounces silve \u25a0. Total
value, $177,982.76.

Standard Copper mines, Clifton, 398,-
--148 pounds copper. Total value, $52,-
--586.T&

Standard Consolidated Copper com-
pany, Clifton; 164,271 pounds copper,
x:U2 ounces sliver. Total value, $24,-
--733.16.

Ash Peak Mining company, Duncan;
88,498 ounces sliver. Total value, $18,-
--784.08.

Sturgo mines, Copper mountain dis-
trict; 72,822 ounces gold, 12,453,110
ounces silver. Total value, $5,085.44.

Kellef Gold Mining company, Phoe-
ni^; 327 ounces gold. Total value
$6,769.09.

Gold Hoad Country
Gold Road Mining and Exploration

company, Gold Road; 3,114,900 ounces
KOld, 1,827.200 ounces silver. Total
value. $65,350.91.

Chloride Gold Mining company,
Kinsman; 189,500 ounces gold, 3,153,333,
ounces silver, 10,414 pounds lead. To-
tal value, $6,021.34.

Grand t.ulch Mining company, Bent-
Icy district: 321,843 pounds eoppdr, 1997
ounces silver. Total value, $4:3,564.71.

i'uion Basin Mining company, Wal-
apal district; 334,610 ounces gold, 7,536.-
--0!)0 ounces silver, 20.069 pounds lead,
851,638 pounds zinc. Total value, $42,-
--534.86.

Tom Reed Gold Mines company, San
FranclßCO district; 8,512,693 ounces
gold, 3,502,960 ounces silver. Total
value, $177,809.24.

Victor Gold Mining company, San
Francisco district; 1,747,650 ounces
gold, Total value, $36,123.93.

The Imperial Copper company, Im-
perial; 6,610,985 pounds copper, 96,614
ounces silver. Total value, $924,252.02.

oxide Copper company, Silverbell;
49.676 pounds copper, 103,790 ounces sil-
ver. Total value, $6,616.18.

The Helvetia Copper company, Hel-
vetia; 270,000 pounds copper. Total
value, $35,661.60.

In the Twin Buttes
Twin Buttes Mining and Smeltlnp

company, Twin Buttes; 963.000 pounds
copper, 6745 ounces silver. Total value,
1180,758.71.

El Tiro Copper company, Silverbell;
51,586 pounds copper. Total value,
$6,806.87.

Mohawk Gold Mines company, Mam-
moth; r.5a.900 ounces gold, 117 ounces
•Hver. Total value, $12,172.40.

Frank and Josephine Powers, Har-
ihaw; 14.218,561 ounces .silver. Total
value, 11,613.76.

United Verde Copper company, Jo-
roms; 88,18^,089 pounJa copper, 33i,-

PYRAMID RIG WORKS
TWO SHIFTS DESPITE

SANTA PAULA STORM
\u25a0*• Storms have drlnyetl progress in oil <•

<to well development! in the country <$>

<£> about *untu I'uula, and It li reported <;•
it that almost all the rigs between <j>

<§> Santa Paula nml the Pyramid prop- <•)

<$r erty, six and one-half mile?* out, hare <p
<*•> been forced to stop work temporarily. \u25a0•

<jt> The Pyramid, it. K. llowk siiperln- ts
<•> tendent in charge, has, it is reported >;\u25a0

<£. from the Held, not been compelled to -if

<*
quit drilling. This company la work- «j>

<«. big tno shifts and rushing work V-
& down toward the Urst oil • stratum, <•>.. which is expected to be encountered <t>... the latter part of January at a depth ®
<j> of 1000 feet. The well is now down <<>
\u25a0 v about 400 feet. <!>
<8> . .It Is explained that the reason this <S>... drillingoutflt did not have to suspend <j>

<£> work when the rains interfered was \u25a0?>
<S> that It had supplies sufficient to tide \u25a0•<

<\u2666> over, and were not dependent upon -•
.., Hie roads, which in places have be- <s>
'•\u25a0 come impassable. y*... The Pyramid is now working with \u25a0>>... 12%-lucb casing, and expects to <S>
••> reach the sand with 10-Inch casing. <s>... Work was started with 15-inch DM. \u25a0•

• v loir *

027 ounces gold, 494,574,250 ounces sil-
ver. Total value, $5,460,818.47.

Ideal Mining and Development com-
pany, McCabe; 116,012 pounds copper,
2 812 300 ounces gold, 25,107,450 ounces
silver. Total value, $56,725.59.

The Congress Consolidated Mines
company (Ltd.), Congress; 8,865,830
ounces gold, 16,755,884 ounces silver.
Total value, $192,130.39.

Poland Mining company, Poland:
18 672 pounds copper, 3178 ounces gold,
8596 ounces silver, 108,999 pounds lead,

232,558 pounds iron. Total value, $77,-

--°
Tiger Gold company, Harrington;

1 828 609 ounces gold, 3,639,758 ounces
' silver, 237,875 pounds iron. Total
value, $40,212.79.

Octave ..lining company, Octave;

5404 ounces gold, 6411 ounces silver,

38,914 pounds lead. 71;532 pounds iron.

Interior Mining and Trust company,
Wiekenburg; 4200 ounces gold, lotai

Octave R3gion

value, $8(1,814. \u0084

Monica Mines company, Weaver dis-

trict- 1334 ounces gold, 1100 ounces sil-
ver. Total value, $40,657.28.

Savoy Mining company, Tiger dis-

trict- 110 ounces gold, 16,148 ounces sil-

ver 16 096 pounds iron, 45,635 pounds

zinc. Total value, $11,000.30.
The King of Arizona company, Kora,

11319 210 ounces gold. 4.623,350 ounces
silver. Total value, $236,412.15.

Harqua Hala Mining company, Har-
qua Hala; 892,140 ounces 6°ld' -i1
ounces silver, "otal value $18.562.6...

A B Rogers, manager, Kofa, 404,-

--990 ounces gold, 2,260,870 ounces silver.

Total value. $112,916.32.

SANTA FE TEST WELL
INTERESTS OIL MEN

B4.KERSFIELD, Jan. 4.-A question
which Interests the property owners ol

Rake'sfield and Kern nearly or qu,te as

much ast does the oil men is just how
much oil is in the well which the Banta

Fe is drillingon the bluffs northeast of
(

K
The casing is now down 1930 feet,!

and the water is about 1600 feet deep

in the hole. Water from the well
shows colors of oil and gas the tool*
and casing have been painted a numbei
of times and gas tomes "P with the

baler in quantities that can be ighted

with a match, but authorities d sagree

as to whether these signs are sufficient
to indicate oil in paying quant ties

F R Burrows and G. W. Tlbbett,

both of whom are interested in the ex -;
perlment, insist that with this great

column of water to hold it back no
amount of oil In the sand at the bottom
of the hole could give any better j
demonstration of its presence. Several
well known oil men say that no re-
liable estimate one way or the other]

can be made with the well In its present
condition, and others to whom the ques- .
tion was put said that if the well
makes the showing described in its
present condition It should be a good
producer with the water eliminated.

The well is 1930 feet deep. The first
water was encountered at 333 feet, and

from there to 750 feet very heavy water

strata were encountered. From 750 feet
down, Mr. Burrows says, no water has

been encountered. An attempt to ce-
ment the water off was not successful,

and the casing was carried down, look-
ing for a good place to land.

At 1340 feet a 20-foot stratum of tar

sand was struck, and subsequent read-
Ings of the log, it is said, give 40
feet of clay, 6 feet of oil sand, 22 feet!
of clay, 25 feet of oil sand, 148 feet of |

oil sand and 125 feet of sandy j
shale showing oil and gas. At 1895 feet.
another body of sand was struck, and
this, was penetrated to a depth of 100,
feet, but the casing was later drawn up
about sixty-five foet, the sand raising

to the 1900-foot level. There are four i
strings of casing in the hole altogether. |

The Santa Fe will go to a depth of,
at least 2600 feet, and probably another i

attempt'will then be made to shut off
the water.

The great importance of tho S \nta I
Fe's experiment lies in the fact thut a.!
productive well would prove a new ter- j
rltory that might be quite as important,
to Bakersfleld and Kern as the Kern !
river field. If the well Is not a success |
or if the matter Is left In doubt it may
be a long timo before another attempt
is mado to flnd oil on the south side of
the river.

WEST BIDE CUT OFF
BAKERSFIELD, Jan. 4.—As a result

of an unusual rain in the Coast range
Santiago creek has run bank full,
bringing with it a vast amount of mud
and debris, which covered the mii;n
road to Maricopa so deep with sediment
that travel over that highway is now
impossible. The road is not even open
to teams, and it will be a considerable
time before autos can make the trip to
the West Side.

BAY CITY STRIKES
OIL SAND IN WELL

ON MIDWAY PROPERTY
\u25a0 \u25a0•/• The Bay City Oil company, operat. <y

<§> Ins ou section 14, Midway, baa •truck &
si. the oil sand between 3400 and gSOO \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

<i> feet, iiiriirilliiK to a telegram received &
<$> In Los Angeles yesterday by former <•>

<\u2666> Senator tlalm. - # \u0084>

..•> This well was hi 1.-,I about (he <•>
<8> time of the Santa Fa gusher in Her- <•>
<$ tion 6, and it la said quite a race win 4"

\u25a0•\u25a0 on between the two to see who would $
\u25a0 v Hist strike the oil Hand. l'h« lfay City <j>
.«, people met with several delays; how- ••-
--m ever, throwing them behind In their <>'
.;./ work. Ue»ort» are that the new well <&
<•< has so fur proved entirely satisfac- &

• :«'•': ••::\u25a0:: • :::;::: ; : • : : : i

EASTERNERS BUY
IN NEW COMPANY

CANFIELD JOINS NEW YORK
CAPITALISTS

HUGE ORGANIZATION TO EXTEND

TERRITORY

Eight Thousand Acres of Oil Land in
Bakersfield and Midway Districts,

and Mexican Ground Will
Be Opened

What will probably develop into one
of the largest oil companies in Cali-
fornia is a company just organized,
With such men as C. A. ClUlfleld heav-
ily interested, known as the Consoli-
dated Midway Oil company, capital
at the command of some of the stock-
holders would, it Is said, aggregate at
least $50,000,000, part of which is held
by easterners who have decided to en-
ter the California oil fields in a com-
prehensive way.

This company bears every appear-
ance of being one of the strongest or-
ganizations on the coast and will be-
gin operations in the Bakersfield and
Midway districts under what is said
to be very favorable conditions.

It has secured control of 4000 acres
of oil land and has options on 4000
acres more in the Bakersileld and Mid-
way districts. In the latter district
it has about 400 acres located in the
proved field.

The new Consolidated organization
has as a second phase of its prospec-
tive developments sent a representa-
tive into tlie great oil fields of old
Mexico to get data on that region.
It is announced the company will

begin operations on proved ground and
that it contemplates putting down not
less than twenty wells during the
present year. It will also develop
ground lying outside the proved dis-
trict which has every prospect of ex-
tending the field of development far
beyond its present limits.

Company of Rich Men
The company seems to be one of

rich men, and as such will probably
make good its assertions to develop

new territory. Energy and capital are
required to enter a new field and make
it pay, and reports are that this com-
pany have these to command.

The pensannfl of the new company 'includes M. J. Monnette, the man who
made millions in his Goldfleld invest- ;
ments through the firm of Hayes-
Monnette, and who has since engaged |
extensively in the banking business of i

Los Angeles. J. R. McKenzle, presi- I
dent of the Exchange National bank
of Colorado Springs, interested in the
sugar industry of Los Angeles, is pres-
ident of the new company. Sidney
Smith, who Is considered one of the
live wires of the company, is one of
the directors In it.

G. G. Gillette, a successful oil pro-
moter who organized the Bankers' Oil,
the California Midway and the Well-
man companies, is a director. R, P.
Davey, heavily Interested In local real
estate and sugar, is also a director.
J. M. Danziger, son-in-law of «'. A.
Canfield, is vice president and general
manager and Orra E. Monnette secre-
tary and treasurer. G. W. Foreman,
who has successfully managed some of
the prosperous enterprises that have
made history in the west, will take
an active part in the promotion of the
new enterprise.

These men are all said to he heavily

interested In the Consolidated Midway

Oil company and represent sufficient
means to carry its object to a success
far beyond present contemplations.

Mr. Smith and others are now in the
east and have succeeded in interesting

in the Consolidated Midway Lee B.
Durstlne, president of the North
American Life Insurance company of
Newark, N. J., and 10. A. WUtlte "f
New York, who is associated as a
partner with John Hays Hammond. It
is said that other prominent eastern
men have become interested finan-
cially.

Are Heavily Interested

SPINKS BRINGS IN
WELLS AT COALINGA

COALINGA, Jan. 4,—Tha Spinks
Crude Oil company, operating on a
part of the old Shawmut property on
section 12, 20-14, has just brought In
the two wells which have been drill-
ing for several weeks past. No. 1 has
been finished up at 964 feet and will
be put on the pump in a day or two.
It has about ninety feet of sand and,
according to the statement of General
Manager C. 0. Spinks, will give a
good production. There is a strong
pressure of gas. The No. 2 well, al-
though drilled into the sand, is not yut
ready for the pump. It has about
forty feet more sand than No. 1 and
is 100 feet shallower. Hotli wells were
drilled through all the lands. The
strings have, been removed to tho old
Shawmut wells, which will be deep-
ened. They were drilled through the
first sand stratum only, and Mr.
Spinks now plans to carry them deep-

er. They are both In good condition
and the water has be"en shut off with
the outer casing.

The S. W. and B. has finished its
fifth producer, and it has every ear-
mark of being a good well.

The Red Top is pulling pipe for per-
forating. The well is about 2500 feet
deep, with more than 100 feet of sand.

The Azores is gettting down close to
3000 feet with the BV*-inch pipe.

\u25a0» < «

MINING QUOTATIONS ]'
NEVADA STOCKS

Exclusive dispatch lo The Ueralu by L. A.
Crlgler & Co.. members Los Angeles stock
exchange, 200-201 1. VV. Uclluiaii building, L*)j.
Augelea.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. There was a
tendency to realize In Consolidated, but the
market was well supported, and It closed
steady with $7.&5 bid. Florence and Fraction

remained unchanged.
In the Tonopah division Belmont advanced 3

points, Montana I and WVst End l.
Following were the closing quotations;

QOLDFIELD DISTRICT
Bid. Xsk. ' Bid. Ask.

Adam* 1 Gt Bend \u25a0\u25a0•• a 4
Atlanta 10 It at lid An .... 1
Booth I" 11 Clrandmu .... 1 a
B |i i? x 1 Jumbo Ex .. 13 14
li Bull I ' * Kendall 3
I; Hell 1 2 Lone Star .. 2 3
.-,,1 Mtn .... 3 \u25a0• Lou Dillon .. .. 2
Conqueror .. .. I Mill «"rao I \
Com Frac .. 40 41 Moh Ex 1
tracker Jack.. I - Nev Gold 2
Daisy a 10 pro 2 I •

Trlaniflo I Bod Top Ex. I 2 1
U1) li Con,. „ 1 Red Bill! ..I \u25a0 \ » I

pixie 1 Sandstorm .. .. 4
Empire 1 St Ives 8

Florence ....200 265 Sll Pick .... ! 8

I Flor Ex 1 Vernal 1

IFr Moh ... 2 6 , Yel Rose 2

3old Con ..785 790 Vel Tiger .. (

Kewanas "tonopah district
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Bclmont .... 72 ... N Star 2
Jim Butler.. 9 10 Res Con 2

Midway 23 Ton Mln ....780
Montana .... BO (|2 Ton Ex .... 70 73

MacNamara 27 M VV End Con.. 23 24
BULLFROG DISTRICT
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Amethyst .... 2 Mont Mtn ... 2 3

Bull Mln '8 Mayfl Con ..1 2

Bull iN Bk.. 1 - Or Bullfrog.. .. 1
Bon Clare .. 10 12 Tramp Con ..8 4

Gold Soept 1 Tank Girl .. .. 2

! Home King. .. 1 Val View .. 1 . 3

Mont Sh Manhattan districtMANHATTANDISTRICT
Bid. Ask. | Bid. Ask.

Little Gray.. 1 ... Mustang
1 2

Man Con ..2 4 Seyl Humph. .. 1
Man Mm .... 1 Thanksgiving 2 ...
Man Dcx ..2 4 I

OTHER DISTRICTS
Bid. Ask.) Bid. Ask.

Eagles Nest. .. 6 IPltts Sll Pk. 85 90
Ncv Eagle .. 12 14 Rnd Mtn .... 60
Nev Hills .. $.. 80 |Coalltlon .... 20 ...

BOSTON MINING STOCKS
Special service to The Herald by J. C. Wil-

ton, 212 West%'"lfth street, Los Angeles.

BOSTON, Jan. 4.— the local market the
buying of Glroux was the feature. Thou-
sands of shares were accumulated, most or the
buying coming from New York. Kerr Lake

and Green Cananea were two other specialties
which were active, and toward tho close the
Amser stocks showed good buying, especially
Shannon.

Following were closing prices:
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Am Pneu ... 1% Miami 28% 28%
do pM ....20>i 211',, Michigan .... 7 7% ,

Adventure .. 6% 1 Mohawk .... 68% 69 j
Aiiouez 66 ... Nev Cons .. 26% 2654
Atlantic .... 11 12 N Butte .... 48 MM !

i Arcadian ... 8% B'4 Old Domln.. 64 54% ;

Ariz Com ..49% 49%|Osceola 163 164 j
Apex .. 4% Parrot 20 20% j
i:os Cons .. 11% 22 |Quincy 00 91
Uutte Coa .. 28Vi 28% Santa Fe .. Mi 2%
Cal & Ariz..lol% 102 Shannon .... 17% L'»
Cal & H0c..675 680 Shoe Men.... 70 7014,
Centennial .. 81 38 do pfd .... 80« 30%;
Cons Mcr .. 15 16 Sup Copper.. 6374 '•>'-Cop Range.. 53% 81 Sup & Bos.. 16% l«',i

Corbln 23% 23% Sup & Pitts.. 16 16%
D West .... IK 9 Swift 108% 108%

!\u25a0; Butte .... 13 13%|Tamarack ... 74 74% I

Kirn River .. 1% 1% Trinity 10% 10%
Franklin .... 1714 IS On Copper .. 8% S«»
Granbv 110'= ... Un Fruit ..167 188 |
lirn Canan.. 11% 11% U S Smelt.. 63% 03%
Hancock .... 32% 33 o pM .... 62J4 62%
Jslo Koyale.. It 28% Utah Cons .. 46% 45% ,
Keowenaw .. 67« 6% Utah Copper. 69% 60 i

l jaka 71% 71% Victoria 4% 4%
l.a Balls .... 16% 17 Wlnona 12% 12%
Mass Cop .. 6 6% Wolverine ...147 11!) ]
Mayflower .. 90 126 IVVyandot .... 2% 2%
Mcx Cons .. 4% i%]

NEW YORK curb
Special service to The Herald by J. C. Wil-

ton, 212 West Fifth street. Los Angeles.

NEW YORK, Jon. 4—Following were the
closing Quotations today:

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.'
Am Tb cm. 425 Kerr Lake .. 9% 10%
n S Gas ... 94 %La Rose .... 4% 474
Cht Subway. 4% • 4% Miami 28% 28%
Hay Tob ... 7 8 M Co of A.. 48 60

do Pfd .... 10 20 Nev Cons .. 26% 26%
Man Tran .. 2'.i 2% Nev Utah .. Hi 1%

\u25a0 Stand OH ..665 668 Nlplssing .... 10% 10%
cSt Rep.... 21 24 Ohio Copper.. 6% 5%
Bos Cons .. 22 22% Ray Central. 3%' 8%
Brit Copper. 8% 8% Ray Cons .. 26 26%|

Buff Mm .... 2% 3V4 Tonopah .... 6% 7%
Hutte Coa .. 28% 29 Un Copper .. s% 8%
Cumb Ely .. 8 10 IYukon 4% 5

,D Daly .... 4% 5 Inspiration .. »% Ji'/i
Dolores 714 7% Mason Val... 2 21i
Gold Cons .. 8 8%DouB)a» 1% 1% J
Gold Flor ... 2% 2% Newhouse ... 3% 37i,

lOr Canan.. 11% IMiiEly Cent •• 2% 2%
Olroux l-'U IM*|Bly Cons -.82 84

BOSTON CURB
Special service to The Herald by J. C. Wll-

lODi 212 West Fifth street, Los Angulei).

BOSTON, Jan. 4.—Following were the clos-
ing Quotations today •. Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Ahmeek 220 225 Helvetia .... 6% 6%

lAm of Nev.. 10 12 Majestic .... 1 1% ,
Arlzpo 45 « Nev Utah .. 1% 1%
Arnold 75 100 Nlplsstng .... 10% 10%
Black Mtn.. 4."> 65 Raven 75 77

II & Lond... 23 28 Sll Leaf .... 12 14
l; 8 Gas ..40 41 San Antonio.. 8% 9%
Cactus ....... \u25a0 6% U M Oil .... 37 37%
Chemung ...IS 15% Yukon 4% 5

I Chief Cons.. -'\u25a0\u25a0•« H»|Zlna .19% 39%
I Cum Ely .... >> 10 loila M l, 10%

D Daly .... 4,4 B Chlno 184 l-'-i
First Natl .. 6% (I'l Uos Ely .... 5 r>\,
Glroux 12"4 12% K'.y Wltlch .. 20 50

Cons Ariz ... BV4 3?i

Salt Lake Mines
Eperlal service to The Heral.l by J. C.

Wilson, 212 West Fifth street, I.os Angeles,
mfmber Stock and Bond exchange of San
Francisco and eastern exchanges.

SALT LAKH CITT, Jan. 4,-The following
were closing quotations today:

Bid. A.«k.| ntrt. Ask.
Alice 31W M Val 205 210
Beck Tun .. 10 l>i May Day .. l'J 21
Black Jack.. 11V4 UH Mln Flat .. .. P.
Bos Cons ..2160 ... Mtn Lake .. 4)4 G
Carlsa 60 ... Nev Hills .. 81 70
Colorado .... 75 77 iNewhoUM ...350 450
Col Con ..135 U7V4|New York .. V,\i 17%
Con Mer .. .. 16 |Ohio Copper..s7o 580
Cr Point .. 6 6',, sil Bblsld 6
D Juilge .... 475 J7 Trnughs ..9 10
E& B Bell.. 70 ... 811 X Coa ..360- 380
X Tint Dev.. Vi 8 Sioux Con .. 81H S3
1: Cr Pt .... IS Cols Con.. s' 3 9

X Tint Con.. 2 ... Tint Cent .. 7)4 744
G Central ..217V4 227V6 Uncle Sam .. 4:, 4')

Iron 8103 .. 75 7C U Con of T.. 'Ai 6
Iron King .. 12 ... Vlrtorla 15S 165
Lit Bell ....160 ... Victor Con .. si 6
Lit Chief .. 45 ... W Nevada., is
Low Mam .. 50 52 jYank Con .... U
Majestic 85 ... JYerr Cop .. 3 414
Int Oil ....105 107',j!Iny Gokl M.. 6 9
ProTO 7 8 [Pilnre Con.i..lQ2'.i lOTVfe
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MAKE MONEY IN 1910
California oil stocks are earning tre- enterprises, but we do advise the pur- a success of the enterprises of which they

mendous profits for their owners. Dur- chase of listed, dividend-paying oil are the head.
ing 1910 the listed, dividend-paying Cal- stocks. Many of these stocks are paying The Yellowstone Oil Company had its

ifornia oil stocks should pay to the handsome dividends, and many other inception in one of the worst financial
shareholders about $1,000,000.00 per companies will go on a dividend-paying panics the world has ever known. It has

month. If you wish to start the new basis this year. • gone through many difficulties and over-
year Bight you had better invest your We issue a regular weekly Market Let- come ma»y obstacles until the present

idle funds, or a portion of your savings, ter, containing quotations from both the time, when it is earning profits sutticient

in good, legitimate, listed, dividend-pay- San Francisco and the Los Angeles Ex- to put it on a substantial dividend-pay-

ing California oil stocks. changes, and we send this letter free of m%, ®aSiS-

We believe you can earn more money charge to all who request it. If your lhe allotment of stock that we have

on your investment in this industry than name is not already upon our books, drop for fVc « sOc a share IS limited. As soon

in any other way. We are thoroughly us a postal card today and let us send as tn's allotment of stock is sold out—it

familiar with the oil situation in Califor- you our weekly market letter as issued. may be a ' Sone within one or two days
nia, and hundreds and hundreds of our TRF ft RF cT ,WVI7«TMPNT

-we will be ab.e to fill orders only at

clients are receiving monthly and quar- THE ONE BEST INVESTMENT the market price.
#

terly dividends from investments made To start the new year right, we believe LISTED STOCKS READILY CON-
through us. we are able to offer to our clients an in- virnTtn FMTn fA«H

lltllTnj, rl, „„„ rXTT TXT
vestment that willnot only double in val- VtKltULNIU t^stl

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT IN ue within the next few months, or even Please remember that the Yellowstone
7 WtEKS weeks, but an investment that'will pay is a listed stock, and that you can sell and

Last fall we offered our clients an in- steady dividends and increase in value get your money out any day. Also bear
vestment in IllinoisCrude, which is listed year by year. We refer to the stock of in mind that as soon as this allotment or

-on the California Stock and Oil exchange .the Yellowstone Oil Company, which is stock: is sold
of San Francisco. At the time we called listed on the Los Angeles Stock Ex- STOCK WILL ADVANCE RAPIDLY
the attention of our clients to this in- change. a?l7° U mfy be. f

com Pe
I
lled *° W 75c or

vestment the stock was quoted at 25c per We have secured, own and offer for $1-00 per share if you do not get in now.
share. We predicted that it would quick- sale an allotment of this stock at the first We have prepared an elaborate circular

lv go to 50c, and it did. Had you bought price of SOc per share. Subscriptions will describing the holdings of the company

Illinois Crude on our advice at 25c a be allotted in the order of their receipt and personnel of ih*_m *n*«?m™*;.™°
share, within seven weeks you could for from 100 shares up. maps and photographs of the districts

have sold your stock at a profit of 100%. Today the Yellowstone Oil Company and wells in which the company is inter-

Can you double your money m such a is a successful operator in three of the ested. \\ c would like to send this lllus-

short time in any other form of invest- leading oil districts of the State, with a trated :ircular to you. Call at, write or

men t? production at the present time of over wire our nearest office today tor tnis lit-

pmro „„„ __.._, „„„uriVTU 8000 barrels per month, and is earning erature. Prompt action is necessary.
FOUR PER CENT PER MONTH Buffident nct%rofits fr'orn one district The stock of the Yellowstone Oil Com-

DIVIL»ENDS a ]one to i,isure the payment of substantial pany will be placed on sale at our offices
If you had bought Illinois Crude as a dividends during 1910. at 10 o'clock today, Tuesday, January

permanent investment, and for the divi- cTROKr AMH STTrrFSSFTIT 4> at SOc pel' sh,are> 7 take, ustsev-
dends, at 25c a share, you would now be SXRONG AND SUTC^ESSFUL eral days to seU our allotment of stock;
receiving regularly monthly dividends of MANAGEMENT on the other hand, we would not be sur-
-4% upon your investment. This is at the The Yellowstone Oil Company not prised if every share were disposed of be-

rate of 48% per annum. Understand only owns some of the most valuable oil- fore the close of business Wednesday
this is not mere talk, but it is an actual bearing ground in the State, but its af- January sth. Out-of-town clients will do
fact, the proof of which we will be glad fairs are managed by responsible business well to telegraph their orders and let re-
to send you. men and successful oil operators. Mr. mittances followby mail. Ifpossible, call

This is only one of the many oppor- Levi H. Hawley, known throughout the at our nearest office and let us tell you
tunities that we called to the attention of StateTof California, is president of the all about the property, the manageme^
our clients during 1909. We believe that company. Mr. H. B. Guthrey and Mr. etc.

the same opportunity is now open to any Holmes Henshaw, two of the most sue- Do not delay or you will be too late
reasonable person who will study the oil cessful oil operators in the State, are on secure the stock at the first price of !
situation in California and make an in- the board of directors. All of these men per share.
vestment through our House. We do not have earned for themselves a reputation Call, write, or wire today! DO
refer to promotion stocks or the wildcat for square dealing, and they have made NOW!

Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Company
62-623 Citizens National Bank Bu uding

llljkp! It is a fitting accompaniment to any meal. |'4ji
\u25a0ISilll Appropriate and healthful because it unites iji
Hjgjfn harmoniously with all kinds of food. Unlike |
ililill tea and coffee with their excessively stimulat- |
ff|i|| ing and reactionary —delicious East 5

Blliri Side Beer strengthens, nourishes, tones—be- % %
|||J|l| cause it is not a false stimulant, but a real f &

ilPill food beverage containing nothing but golden !,; | \
SiliiS selected grain, malt and hops. Made in West- I 1
|ijl|i| crn America's finest and most hygienic brew- I

liSiPm I "!' Large bottles, $1.00; bottles returned. j>R

liillsai "2 a°z' tin">n bottles, J1.40! bottlea returned. '£?\St*'
R^^a^^fc At the- be*t dealers or phone the brewery—Home 7 *f^l^r^^r

10837 or Eafct 8-0. i-C %_j3li
r/i'w v^J»/ LOS ANGELES IIRKUIN(J COMPANY VfV

'NTERESTINQ ROUfSS Tfi TfUVil

BANNING LINE-Daily Serricc to
Santa Catalina Islamd

S. S. HERMOSA
GREATEST FISHING KNOWN

Glass bottom Boats to View the MARINE GARDENS
UANM.NO CO., IUI I'ai'illo tiei.rlc l-ulltllnß, Liv Angelas.

i'ii..in-. »i nil. 4103: in.-.:*.

HOTELS-RESTAU RANIS-RESORTS
i \u25a0'--"\u25a0 mii niiii \u25a0 in- '—~"~—"* (\u25a0 l

| ( The Largest and Best T™^of*jn1 Cnio
Ventilated Restaurant LillyVIMl VjllJkZ
Prom Spring to Broadway between Second and Third streets. Best ma-
terials and cooking dally from 7 o'clock morning to 1 o'clock night. Misslo
from noon to close. Hear the tolling of our novel patented Electric Chimes.

You Can Make Money in Oil Stocks
If you buy Intelligently at the present time
there are ninety-nine chances in a hundred
;of your making good money in a purchase
icf California oil stock. There are many good
buys, but just at the present time we believe
that we can point out to you absolutely the
best opportunity to make a modest investment
bringing you big returns that has ever been
offered in the California oil fields.

This stock Is the initial ground floor offer-
ing In a company operating in absolutely
proven territory in Coallnga. This property
Is owned outright. Small capitalization, no
promotion stock, shallow easy drilling, but
Iwells run from 150 to 400 barrels, owing to
extremely prolific nature of underlying sands.

Choicest piece of undeveloped shallow prop-
erty in entire state of California.

Call at our office, 614 Herman W. Hellman
Bldß., we will give you all the particulars
of this, showing you maps and, if vim desire,
arrange for a free trip for you to Coalinga to
see the property. If you cannot call fill out
and mall the coupon printed below without
delay. /

NOTE—To every one sending in this coupon
wo will send free of charge for the nrxt six
months a copy of the monthly publication
"Securities,*-* which is Ailed with photos Of
the nil Reids and valuable information about
California oil.

COUPON
Burr Bros., Inc., 614 11, W. Bellman

Itldg., Los Angeles: Please send me ina
1 of cost information regarding stock re-

ferred to above, and also free copies of

"Securities" for six months. all this with-
out any obligation whatever on my part.
Name \u25a0••••

; Address , II

California Gold & Copper
Company

Booms 1-2, Central Block
uivin-ini:. CAL.

\u25a0 The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the California Gold ami
Copper Company Is called to meet .it
the office of the Corporation on Sat-
urday, Junuary 8, 1910, at 2 o'clock p.
m. of said day, for the purpose of
electing a board of directors to serva
for trie ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other business 'is
may com* before the meeting.
It Is very Important that evet-y

stockholder should be present.

H. C. Hibbard. \u25a0 VI
\u25a0^ Secretary.

A. H. Cram,
l*ri"l..f,-ut__ __

"CALIFORNIA RUD UulTkT
CiILL presents two maps, on- snow-
\u25a0 111 I ">*

a;i the °" »*id"' '\u25a0
&.i:,.r-

-\u25a0 \u25a0»•-»- nla. the other the Beips Mis-

trlct of Ventura county. A beautifully Illus-
trated book, written by a student of . h.i oil
nilustry Absolutely Free to those Inleresled
or wishing to share In the mill . 4olja»

monthly dividends. Writ* for It.
WAY C. WEST.

020 l.uniililui kuildlog,I Los An«-eles. ,
. \u25a0 . y ' .\u25a0"\u25a0 J

CAFE BRISTOL
Dlnr. i at tho Bristol means every-

just right, from the perfectly. ocktail to tho delicately blend-
dtal. It means, too, the best or-
al music in the city.

J.ii'.lr* Ba»rin«nt H. \V. llrlliiian bld(.
fourth mini Snrinit

Big Tip to Music Lovers
The Famous Now York Singers—Albert
Shepiird and Eleanor Shepard—

EVERY NIGHT AT

I LEVY'S CAFE
HARNESS „. „ ii.V.o.fi \u0084».. SADDLERY


